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From an English print of the above title we tak-e the iollowvinfi

article on thinga not te do
IN 11'ýBLIC

Don't nefflect to keep the ri-ht of the fo.ot-path, otherwise thero
may be collisions aud much confusion.

Don't brush againat people, nor elbriv people, nor in auy way
ehow disregard for others.

Dont fait to apoloZisa if yten tread upon or sturuble azainat any
one, or if you cause inconvenience in any iray. Bie considerate and
pcslite always.

Don't stare at people, nor Iaugh at any veculiarity of nianner or
dreBs. Don't point at persona or objecte. Don't forget to be a
gentleman.

Don't carry cane or lumbrella in a crowd horizoutally. This is, a
comnion trick, andi a very annoying une to the victims of it. la

Don't sinoke in the street, unleiss in unfrcquented once. Dont
amoke in publie vehiclea. Don't amoko in any placei where it is
likely to be offensive. Wherev 'er you do indulge in a cigar, doià'
pnil smokoe into th9 face of any one, man or wornan.

Don't expectorate on tho pavement. Go tu the curb.stone and
diacharge the saliva into the gutter. Men who ojeot great streame
of tobacco.juice ou the pavement, or on the fleura ef publiC velii-
cles, ought te be driven ont of civilized society.

Don't eat fruit or auything else in the public streets. A gentie.
mian on the promenade, enga.-ed iu munching an apple or a pear,
presents a more amusing tban edifying picture.

Den't obstruct the entrance te churches, theatres, or assemblies.
Don't stand before hotels or other places and staro at passers.by.
This is a iost idie and insolent habit.

Dun't smoke, in a non.snioki-ng conlpartment. Remember the
rights and the comfort of others. Tobacco amoko alwvays leavea an
npleasant anicl).

Don't forget te raise your bat te every lady acquaintance you
meet, and to every gentleman Sou salute, when ho is accompanied
by a lady, whether you knoiw her or flot.

Don't stop your lady acpuaintances in the str&et if Sou ivish tu

speak to themn; turn aud wzCk1 by their sida, and leave theni ivith
raised hat whcn yon have doue.

Dan't neglect to raise yonr hat te a strange lady il Sou have occ-
sion tu address her. If she drops her handkerchief, and Sou pick
it up for her, raise Sour hat. If in an omnibus you pass her fare to

2nd Annual Announcement TO THE PUBLIC

Last Spring 1 Op)ened the

Royal lot«hing Store,
aM 7M X IV 4G 21 rZ IM M :' (one door above the Royal Hotel),

Aimning t.o m-ake AAND7 ~r ~ Br~S Place mn Ne-%, Bruins-wick
rni, St.ore tle C E fP.E S 1,01 An N Djlicli Lo Buy

Meni's z'hs Boysad Childrenn's-.

The success %vliiel u«tteiidled iy efforts tc> PROVIDIi GOOD CLOTHLIÇGC CHBEAP is imost gratifyiiig.

MlY NEW STOCK FOI. ziNlG AD 51ERXS 11IOST COM1PLE TE, AND 1 i-, 31O1R PflEP..ED TIAN EVEr. TO OFFEIz

BETTER VALUE THAN GAN BE HAD ELSEWHERE!
My Stock of MEN'S SUITS, from $3.50 upwards; My Stock of MEN'S PANTS, from $1 upwards;

9C 49 Youths' Suits, from $2.50 upwards; cg 1 FURNISHING GOODS;
99cc hIldren's Suits, from $1 upwards; cc ce TRUNES and VALISES,

is. the Largest aud mc'st varie(d iii New BrimswieIc, aud niv prices
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ONE DOOR ABOVE THE ROYAL HOTEL.
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